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APPLES ARE SELLING CHEAP

Mellen Sayi Fruit Grower Are Rot
Malting Any Money.

PATRIOTIC SPIRIT IN CANADA

All Are Arouse aa4 All "Mrs
rmpiili tf Mra Are Se

IJrllllns: In Prrjiarallnn
far Trla 1a P.aroa.

John Mellon. (rrnrsl jrnt of 1h
Northwestern, In hark from an sxtn11
trip throuirh th north Pacific roast
country and rrporta that while business
conditions are not th best, there I aome
Improvement and an optlmJstic spirit la

Th worst Uilns; that th Psclflc roust
land owner are having to runtend with
la tha low prloea at whl,,.h ther are forced
to aell thetr apple Crop thta fall. Bald
Mr. Mellen:

"Through the north weet status arowert
are getting hardljr enough for the apple
to pajr for tha marketing. Theee applea
down through central territory have had
to come In competition with the applea
grown hnra and in the east and aa a re-

sult there haa been a big alump tn prlcea.
"The reault of low prlcea on fruit In

the northwest la gofng to drive a lot of
the fruit grower out of the business and
they will turn their attention to grain,
stock raising and diversified farming
and then they will begin to make money.
Their land la rich enough and productive
enough, but In the part they have labored
under the Impression that fruit raising
la the only Industry.

"Up through tha Rrttlah territory the
spirit of patriotism ta rampant. In Vlo.
torla, Vancouver and the other towna
the young men are enlisting by hunrinyls
and on every varant piece of ground In
the cities and towns you will aeo com-

panies and regiments drilling. They are
all ready and anxiously waiting to be
called to Europe to Join the allies and
fight In the war. Every place I visited
In British territory the opinion waa gen-
eral that the allies will be victorious In

'the and."

flack! If ark Hack!
With raw tickling throat, tight chest,

sore lungs, you need Foley's Honey and
Tar Compound,' and quickly. The first
dose' helps, It leaves a soothing, healing
coating as It glides down your throat,
you feel better at once. 8. Martin, Bas-set- t.

Neb., writes: . "I had a aevere cough
and cold and was almost, past going. I
got a bottle of , Foley's Honey and Tar
and am glad to say It cured my cough
entirely and my' cold soon disappeared.
Every user a friend. For sale by all
dealers everywhere. Advertisement

Howell is Trying
, to Agree With the

: South OmahaDads
. Ueneral .Manager R. . B. Howell of the

Metropolitan Water district and Attorney
John L Webster are' trying to; reach an
agreement with the city council of South
Omaha,4 which haa ; refused to pay Its
hydrant rental tax unless the South
Omaha branch of the water plant pays
taxes.

Mouth Omaha owes about $32,000 hydrant
rentals, said Mr. Howell. The money,
minus the taxes, has been proffered to
the Water board and refused.

The Water board maintains that under
the law the property of the water plant,
wherever situated, Is exempt from taxa-

tion.
I

TOMORROW SATURDAY
:30 A.M. KIO tOINO WILL

START AT TUB PALAOC

Men's Si-A-
O Wool .

Coats kou collar; gray
only;
day'a-aale- .

at

Meu's 91.00 HhlrtH New
. patterns, coat style,

t

cuffs attained;
special, Saturday
at, each

69c

59c

Men's $1.50 Cloves Tans,
browns, gray a; "Adlar"
make:
the pair, -

at 95c

Men's fl-O- Gauntlet
(.love 8 ft 1QV;
"Hansen" mate
Saturday, at

pair

Men's IJnen lYemstitched
Handkerchiefs Pull

sale
Saturday,
each .... . UU

Masscy's Grading Camp Enjoys j TURKEYS YttPARCEL POST

SumptUOUS Thanksgiving Feast Many Birds and Other
'. i Delivered by New Mail

Jack C. Msesejr's gang of 10 uktnners,
quartered In tents WfBt from r arnam
street, spent two hours Thanksgiving day.
carrying water and slinging wet gunny
sacks to extinguish a prairie fire started
when a hunter fired Into the dry weeds
st a rahr.lt and the blazing waildlng
started a blrnse. The hunter fled as the
skinners came out of their Irtits.

After the fire fighting Msssey's
graders sat down to a Thanksgiving
dinner the like of was not in any
other grading camp in Nebraska. From
soup to nuts .through ten courses) of
tempting savor, there was but one ex-

ception to the usual menu in grading
camps on festal days there was no booie,
no wine, no beer, but only cup on cup of
finest Java.

A weary tramp came by while the
Thanksgiving dinner waa disappearing
t

TURKEYS PRETTY WELL SOLD

Freth Nut. Are Piled High at the
Local Markets.

APPLES ABUNDANT AND

gar Is Back to the C ost tkat Reled
Before Karopeaa War Broke

Oat and the Price Was

The turkey and cranberry waa pretty
well sold out by Thanksgiving day and
now that the big day Is over people are
turning their attention to plainer fare,
for a time, at least. The turkey market
waa pretty well cleaned up and every-
where the comment Is heard that the tur-
keys were esiierlally good this year. For
some reason, younger and more tender
birds were on the market than usual. On
account of the long, open fall, too, the
turkeya had not suffered from cold and
want of feed, so they wero unusually
fat, which took away the dryness that
often makes turkeya unpalatable. As for
cranberries. In one grocery alone, that
of Hayden Bros., fifteen were
sold. That means 1,600 quarts.

Now that Thanksgiving Is over, the
grocery stores and shops are, taking on a
more holiday appearance. Fresh are
piled high on the market In a tempting
fashion. They sold at ' IS cents a
pound for the mixed nuts. Shelled pop-

corn Is selling at 10 cents fur three
pounds. Christmas candles of all varieties
have appeared on the market.

country eggs are hard to get and
are selling at from 34 cents a dosen up.
Htorage eggs can be had at 2G cents.

Bed Blver Early Ohio potatoes, which
have the reputation of being among .the
very best on t, can now be

for 75v a bushel. Cabbage Is being
sold cheap still and It Is of good quality
this year. It can be had aa low as l'ic
a pound of splendid quality. '

Apple, are ' still abundant and ''cheap.
Crated apples shipped In from the '.various
noted apple states, can be had from $1.35
a bushel box to $1.65; while a few fancy
grades of extra apples sell as high
aa $3 28.

Bed onlona sell at 2c a pound. - Bermu-
das sell at a nickel.

Sugar can still be had at nineteen pounds
for $1. That Is about aa It waa before
the war offered the opportunity to the
sugar monopoly to boost prices. The war
Is not over, but the canning season Is
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and ass a surprised proletariat when he
w taken Into the bonhomie of the
crowd without question.

"It Is one of Jsok's conrHts," said a
grader. "No ever passed this rump
hungry. No tramp ever asked for food
here but got It. It's Msssrys, and
Maaaey's reputation.

"There's never a better natured fellow
than Jack, but he licked big Hurley
Ilugan, the gest growler In the country,
because Hogan said was kicked
out of thl Hogan bonnted that he
was the best boss of any grsrilntf camp
In the wst, but when got through
with him he said: "Ex.-er- t Jack Missey.' "

Massey, six foot two and all muscle,
presided r the TanUalvlng feast, ami
"the guests" of the occasion and the
sklnnera themselves Ate they could
eat no more and the food still tasted
goed.

over, and dealers say that decidedly
makes a difference to those who control
the sugar market

TWO JURIES IN

COURT UNABLE TO AGREE

Juries have disagreed and have
been discharged in district Court in the
personal Injury suit brought by Binella
Makowskl against Morris ft Co., and In

the replevin suit to recover two diamonds
valued at $4f Forbes,
administrator of the estate of' FJmma
Snyder, wss plaintiff and Chief of De-

tectives Maloney; who has custody of
the diamonds, secured from ton Is Kelser,
was defendant.

at the school age. eager to
CHILDREN play, eat at odd hours bolt

It i" Inevitable that consti-
pation or Indigestion will follow, and then
it Is Important that you have a remedy at
hand win regulate the bowels and carry
off 'he congested waste. In the opinion of
thousands of families the laxative for
children is Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin, be-

cause. It acta easily and. quickly and iB fts
from opiates or narcotic drugs of any de-
scription. It Is 'mild, tasting and
nongrlping, and is especially Intended for

vwonu-n- . children and old folks, these
should not use strong pills, powders, salt
waters or such cathartics. Two generations

,. of mothers, have themselves and chll-- '
dren healthy and happy with Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin, which can be purchased in an
drug store for fifty coats and one dollar a
bottle.

It lb a for constipa-
tion, dyspepsia, biUiouaneus,- - belching, gas,

v headaches, etc. Dy keeping the bowels open
it helps to prevent colds, plies, fevera and
such Ills. Mrs. W. A. Stevens, of 227 V. Cot-
tage PI. Va., haa been a constant user
of herself and gives It to her little grand-
son. PI nee doing that she say she has not
needed a doctor for htm. Mr. John F. Mor-
ton of 1008 First Ave,, W., Cedar Rapid. Ia.,
is a family man who la never without Syrup
Pepsin in his medicine cabinet and who be-
lieves family should have It at hand
for stomach and emergencies.

QAGKl'MD SEASON CAUSES'

"'pi;"''''
TS SATURDAY

50 SAVING TO YOU

ia oraer to crowd aaa Jam
the store to the' very doors,
and maks this tas aioat
sensattoaal aaa moat talk-sd-ebo- nt

.rent has stst known
We wiu give to sv.ry purohaasr of a
MSB's or Young Man's Salt or Overcoat
at and ov.r QITT OXKTITICATS
for 11.00 rood for of mar-ohaadl-ae

la our Mea's Varnishing Goods
Department absolutely free. This offer
means saaotly what It says.
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this season at
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your selection

from two entire lines at this

ALL TIME FOR THE FEAST

One Thousand One llnndred and
Serentr-Kon- r Package Are

Taken (are of by the
oral Postofrire,

1'nde Ham was cer'ilnly "there"
the turkeys for (in the day
of plad and Just prior
thereto, 1,171 kages of dressed turkers,
chickens, ducks and ctvre birds
went Into the Omsha portolflce hy parcel
post, and all were jiromrtly delivered In
time for by

John C. special auto
delivery.

By noon Thursday, not a park-ag- e

of turkey or otl.er Thanksgiving
edible remained In the portfire. On
Monday, Tuesday and and
up Thursday the panel
packages l.flTO, so that almost
one-four- of the total rarcel post busi-
ness during period was made up f
shipments good things for Thanks-
giving dinners.

Thursday's business was almost en-

tirely kind 509 of the M

parcels bandied on the holiday being
turkeys or other fowls.

Bee Want Ads Famous as Besult-Getter- s.

Try It See- -
"In the early days," snld the Instructive

"they used to go out and shoot a
turkey for Thanksgiving dinner."

"An" at de present said Erastus
Plnkley. "if you goes prowlln' 'round
look In' foh a loose turkey, sou's liable to
git shot yohse'f " Washington Star.

8:30
A.M.

ana au
$5

par

Coupon for
FREE

Dr. Galdwell la glad to
send anyone who has;
never tried bis remedy a
free sample bottle for

Investigation,
simply this coupon
and Inclose an enve-
lope with your name and
address, or write your
name and address plain-
ly on a postcard and
mall It to Pr. W. B.
Caldwell.
BC IU,

SATURDAY 8:30 A. M.
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SATURDAY EXTRA!
$5 Sweaters at $2.98

Men's splendidly all wool
Sweater Coats, heavy weight,

collar gfc fj Q g
warm; sizes;

values, Saturday.

SAMPLE

personal

Promptly at 8:30 Saturday Morning Wo Throw Doors Open
on Most Sonsational Bargain Evont Omaha Has Evor Known

WK OVKRllOrfiHT The MaMon Iimk Immii we overstocked loaded to the guards. We must have ch. Now ia
your chance to from 50 to UU on your clothing Mil. Our Prices are so low we will sell our Ixtautiful stock, this season's latest
creation in styles patterns and weaves of men's and young men's aults, hats, caps, gloves, etc., with a rush.

TU1XK OK IT Forced aell just at tlie start of the winter season. Itealixe what It meims to you. Jrab the chance
money. , I'eople will talk of I'alarc ltrgalii Feast years to come.

(READ) Do Here Saturday. 8:30 A. M., When Great Sale Starts (READ)
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CLOTHING COM.PAtY

$5.95

.$9.85

7 CQ1LJ4 & DOUGLAS

IN

with
Thanks'vlng.

thanksgiving,
pn

festive

Thanksgiving dinner Post-
master Wharton's

single

Wednesday,
until noon, post

totalled

that
of

that of goods.

Are

and
person,

time,"

clip
In

67 Washington
ktontloeilo.

OONTINUBS
UNTIL

made

'large good

backward -

overcoats, raincoats,

for

Saturday

Men's 75c Flannelette Night
shirts Cut wlda and full;
an sues; Satur-
day, at,
each

Men's fl.OO Winter Weight
i nion Suits Closed crotch
style; special
Haturday,
suit

Men's $1.50 Fall and Winter
Weight, Fleece Lined I nion
Nults Spe-
cial, per
suit

Men's $1.50 Pure Wool ItroHn
Niirts and Drawers AU
wool and aiik mer
cericed; winter
weight, Saturday. .

Flannel Shirts All wool
blua flannel shirts, 11.50
vaiue on sale,
Saturday, gt,
each ,

39c

69c

85o

79c

M

IN'i fn $4yk J3emShave ff.

I

1
8

$975

MONTH-EN- D SATURDAY

Suits, Coats, Dresses, Waists

Greatly Reduced Prices.

For Coats
Worth to $ 15.00
Odd garments selected

from etock, in three-quarte- r

length coats, in chin-
chilla, mixtures, zibeliDes
and novelties.

Any $25.00
SUIT

e

All the new colors
in broadcloth, gabar-
dine, serge, cheviot
and poplin.

Black Chinese Wolf
Fur Sets

Large Scarf and Muff
Special, Per Set,

347 Lingerie Waists,
Lawns, Voiles, Crepes

All New Models,
Worth $2.75, $3, $3.75

Choice Saturday

$J 75

m

SALE FOR

and Skirts

at Come Early

WOMEN'S SUITS

i

Values to

A bargain impossible to
beat. New fall suits in all
the late colors and materials.

Choice of Any Dress
In Our Entire Stock

Price
Street

Afternoon Dresses
Evening Dresses

In
Serge Lace
Velvet Net
Silk Chiffon

V2 Price

iSa & DOUGLAS

;..(
and...

U have it. it'i It ttyle.

For
to

A rack of dresses for
afternoon and street wear,
in silk or serge; a few
party dresses.

$35.00

$22
All our high grade

models, fur trimmed,
military effects, etc.,
worth to

omen s

New Fall
All Colors

to $6.00

$375

Dress
De

Satin and Lace,
to

Choice

$275

THE GREATEST

Pre -- Holiday Clearance Sale
of new and slightly used

PHANO
PLAYER-PIANO- S km
that has ever offered to the

musical public of Omaha

H IERE art and - that are world-r- e

nowned instruments whose is famous and
many of them can be purchased at an astonishing

from their former prices.

That Piano is Here or That Player Want
IEUE is the opportunity you have been

for the chance of a for here are pianos
and some at a third of their val

ues, others at half, still others at proportionate

If you are contemplating you cannot afford
to miss this sale.

It is not a bit too early to choose
for Christmas and we will hold
any instrument you purchase
and deliver it when you desire.

partial list will give you some idea of
the wonderful values this sale offers :

Steinway $300
-- Chickering $150
Vose & Son $150
Weiler $175
Wellington

$20.00

Dresses

$175

Drosses
Worth $17.50

Any

SUIT

Hampton
Smith & Barnes ..$150
Bush & Gerts

&150
Wegman

New and Used Pianos

HAYDEN

Get into via the

50

$35.00.

Skirts

Stvles,

Worth

Waists
Crepe Chine,

Worth $4.50,
Saturday

been

pianos players
quality

reduction

You
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savings.- -

either,
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$140

$100
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$150
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